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A TPase histochemistry was used to examine Langer-
hans cell (LC) populations in the skin of young persons 
with no evidence of solar damage and older adults with 
chronic actinically damaged skin. The number of LC 
was significantly decreased in the older age group. Sig-
inificantly fewer LC were observed in exposed vs cov-
ered skin in the older individuals; no such disparity was 
noted in the younger subjects. Morphologic alterations 
in ATPase-positive cells were noted in some specimens, 
most of which were tak:en from the exposed skin of 
elderly persons. The results suggest an independent, 
although possibly additive, quantitative and qualitative 
influence of aging and chronic sun exposure on the LC 
population. Decreased numbers of LC in the sun-dam-
aged skin of elderly individuals may play a critical 
permissive role in the development of cutaneous carci-
noma. 
R ecent studies have clearly demonstrated an an t igen-pre-
senting fun ction for the La ngerhans cell (LC) in the immune 
response to contact a llergens [1-3]. A similar process may be 
importa nt in the host defen se against cuta neous viral infec-
tions . H ere, viral particles may be bound to LC a nd t hen 
p resented in association with HLA-D/ DR molecu les toT lym-
phocytes, thus initiating the a fferent limb of the immune 
response (4]. Malignan t cells may bea r on their surface neoan-
t igens not present on normal cells; a nd the host immune 
response t o t hese a ntigens may be important in limi t ing t he 
development and spread of neoplasia . Indeed , reports of juxta -
p osit ion of ep idermal LC and mycosis ce lls in the cutaneous T -
cell lymphomas provide circumst antial evidence of a LC-me-
diated immune react ion in the pathogenesis of, or host defense 
to , this group of disorders [5-9]. 
Basa l cell a nd squamous cell ca rcinomas are t he most com-
m on epiderm al neoplasms . T hese tumors occur most often on 
s un-da m aged skin of elderly individuals . Few da ta a re ava ila ble 
concerning L C populat io ns in persons at risk for s kin cance r. 
This is somewhat surpri sing in that t he factor most direct ly 
l inked to skin cancer, ul t raviolet irradiation (UVR) , clea rly 
affects LC even after exposure to re latively low energy levels 
[3, 10,11] . We therefore decided to compare LC populat ions in 
exposed, clinica lly sun -da maged s kin of elde rly individua ls wi t h 
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LC in s kin taken from covered a reas of t he same subjects. 
Simi lar studies were carried out in younger individua ls wi t hout 
clinica lly sun -da maged skin in a n attempt to assess the relative 
inf1uence of aging and chronic sun exposure on t he number and 
morphology of LC. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Population 
The study population consisted of 12 elderly white males, aged 65 
years or older (patient group) and 8 white male medical students, aged 
24 years or younger (cont rol group). Individuals in the first group were 
patients in a dermatology clinic; a ll had clinical evidence of solar 
damage in exposed skin, and all had a history of sun-related skin 
diseases (actinic keratoses or basal cell or squamous cell carcinomas) . 
Subjects in the control group had neither signs of solar damage nor a 
history of skin disease. Biopsy specimens were obtained from the left 
lateral fo rearm and left buttock. The study was performed in midwinter, 
and none of the subjects had evidence of acute or recent sun exposure. 
S taining Technique 
Punch biopsy specimens were incubated for approximately 2 h at 
37oC in buffered EDTA. After incubation, the epidermis was separated 
from the dermis with a fine forceps, placed in cacodylate-formaldehyde 
solu t ion for 20 min at 4 oc, then rinsed and incubated at 3TC for 60 
min in ATP solu tion, using a modified Wachstein -Meisel medium 
[1 2,13]. Afte r rinsing in distilled water, the epidermis was immersed in 
dilu te ammonium sullide at room temperature. After rinsing again , the 
epidermal sheet was mounted dermal side up in glycerine jelly and a 
coverslip was applied. 
Specimens were processed in groups rather than individually to 
mini mize variations in the staining technique. 
Examination of Specimens 
The ATPase-stained epidermal sheets were examined by light mi -
croscopy using a Zeiss clinical standard microscope fi tted with an 
eyepiece net micrometer calibrated with a stage micrometer. Four grids 
were counted for each specimen and the average number of ATPase-
positive cells per square millimeter was calculated. Fields were chosen 
at random wi th care taken to avoid fo lds in the tissue. 
In addi t ion to dete rmining the number of ce lls pe r uni t area, the 
cells were also exami ned for density of staining and the degree of 
defini tion and branching of dendri tes. 
RESU LTS 
Examination of t he epiderma l sheets at low power s howed 
nume rous regula r ly spaced ATPase-posit ive dendrit ic cell s. T he 
ATPase-pos it ive ce lls were distributed uniformly in a ll prepa-
rat ions (Figs l a,b; 2a,b ). Statistical a na lysis of LC popu lations 
in the study groups is presented in F ig 3. In both exposed 
(poo led t = 8.1 , degrees of freedom [df] = 18, 2-sided p < .0002) 
a nd no nexposed (poo led t = 3. 75, df = 18, 2-sided p < .01) skin , 
t here were s ignificant ly more ATPase -posit ive cells in t he 
control group t ha n in t he patien t group. Among the cont rols, 
t he number o f ATPase -posit ive cells was greater in exposed 
tha n in n on exposed skin in 5 of t he 8 spec imens, but t he mea n 
difference was not statistically s ignificant (pa ired t = .977, d f 
= 7, 2-s ided p > .2). H owever , in the patient group , t he number 
of ATPase-pos itive cells was co nsistent ly less in exposed t han 
in nonexposed skin , a nd st atistical a na lysis confirmed t hat 
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F IG 1. ATPase-sta ined whole mounts of epidermis from a young 
contro l subject. a, Forearm. ATPase-posit ive dendri tic ce lls a re dis-
persed eve nly a nd a re closely set. Most have well -developed, branching 
dendrites. b, Buttock. T he AT Pase-posit ive cells a lso a re closely set as 
on the fo rea rm, but their dendri tes a re longer and show more extensive 
arborizat ion. Darke r regions in (a) a nd (b) represent rete ridges. Scale 
bars = 50 llm. 
t here we re signi ficant ly fewe r LC on the arm than on t he 
buttock (paired t = 7.07, df = 11 , 2-sided p < .0002). The mean 
d ifference between a rm and buttoc k counts was significant ly 
greate r in patients t han in cont rols (pooled t = 5.53, df '-~ 18, 
2-sided p < .001 ), prov iding addi t ional ev idence t hat ATPase-
pos it ive ce ll s we re found in greate r numbers in nonexposed 
(buttoc k) sk in vs exposed (arm ) skin in t he older subjects. 
In addition to t he quant itative differences already described, 
t here were also notab le morphologic a lterations in t he ATPase-
posit ive cell s depending on t he source of t he biopsy specimen. 
T he most prominent di fferences were between the 2 study 
groups. T he cells in t he cont rols showed a uni fo rmly greate r 
density of staining t han t hose in t he patients (Figs l a.,b; 2a.,b ). 
The de ndr ites were also bette r defin ed in t he controls and 
appeared to be longe r and more extensively branched than in 
t he patients. 
Minor mo rphologic diffe rences were a lso obse rved within the 
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FIG 2. Epide rmis from a pat ient over 65 yea rs of age. a, Forearm. 
T he AT Pase-posit ive dendrit ic ce lls are more widely separated t han on 
control skin or patient buttock skin . Although some have a few long, 
branching dendrites, most have poorly developed, stubby dendrites. b, 
Buttock. T he AT Pase-posit ive cells a re more numerous tha n in patient 
fo rearm epidermis a nd show more we ll -developed dendri t ic processes. 
Because of the thickness of t he epidermal sheets, not a ll ce lls in (a ) 
and (b) a re in focus. Darker a reas correspond to rete ridges. Scale bars 
= 50 /lm. 
patient group and within t he cont rol group . In t he patient 
group , t he ATPase-posit ive cells on t he buttock appeared to be 
somewhat bette r defined t han those on t he sun -exposed skin 
of t he a rm (Fig 2a,b ). Similar although less pronounced chan ges 
were present in some of t he cont rol spec imens (Fig l a,b). 
DISCUSSIO N 
Most prev ious studies of t he effect of UVR on LC have been 
done under condi t ions of acute UV exposure. Timing and 
dosage of UVR may be cri t ica l in dete rmining t he ult imate 
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functiona l effect on LC [14]. Zelickson and Mottaz used elec-
t ron microscopy to demonstrate an essen t ial absence of LC 
following 2 weeks of daily UVR [15]. More recent studies in 
mice have shown that ATPase-positivity and Ia staining can 
be abolished in skin exposed to UVR [10] . Elimination of 
surface markers, however, does not necessarily imply cell death; 
Aberer et a l found LC to be damaged although still present 
after UV doses which virtually eliminated ATPase and Ia 
staining, suggesting t hat t he cells themselves are somewhat less 
susceptible to the effects of UVR t ha n a re .their surface markers 
[10]. I region-dependent LC functions seem to be part icularly 
UV suscept ible [11,16]. The loss of membrane marker staining 
may refl ect an alteration of LC plasma membrane integrity 
[17] and, by inhibiting t he afferent limb of t he immune re-
spon se, at least partially explain t he diminished immune re-
sponse in UV irradiated skin [10]. Toews eta! have shown t hat 
not on ly are LC necessary for t he induction of contact hyper-
sensitiv ity, but in t he absence of LC, a state of specific unre-
sponsiveness (tolerance) is established [18,19]. 
G ilchrest et a l studied the effect of aging on epidermal LC 
a nd on their response to a single UV exposure [20]. Non-sun-
exposed buttock skin was used. They found that elderly persons 
had sign ificantly fewer LC t han young adul ts. However, t he 
damaging effect of acute UVR was somewhat attenuated in t he 
older subjects. 
The effect of chronic UV exposure on LC populations and 
t he immune response is less well studied. O'Dell et a l found 
that higher concent ra t ions of DNCB were necessary to elicit 
positive patch test reactions in chronically sun -damaged skin 
than on protected skin of previously sensitized individuals 
[21]. LC populations were not studied. DeLeo eta! reported a 
s ignificant decrease in LC density (as measured by ATPase 
staining) in chronic actinica lly damaged skin when compared 
to adjacent comparatively undamaged sk in [22]. Gilchrest et al 
found t hat t he number of epidermal LC in chronically sun-
exposed facial skin averaged 50% of the number of sun -pro-
tected sk in [23]. Scheibner et al showed t hat LC and melano-
cyte counts were inversely related, with LC coun ts in exposed 
skin being significant ly lowe r t han in nonexposed skin. The 
density of LC in a ll body areas seemed to decrease with age 
[24]. 
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Our study evaluates the relative influence of aging and 
chronic sun exposure on LC populations, and suggests t hat 
both factors independent ly affect LC numbers and morphology. 
The age comparisons clearly demonstrate that t he number of 
ATPase-positive cells decreases with age irrespective of sun 
exposure. In addit ion, t here was a striking, statistically signi f-
icant decrease in t he number of LC in sun-damaged skin of 
elderly individuals when compared to covered skin. This was 
not observed in the cont rol group . 
Since the ATPase staining technique detects cell s throughout 
t he ep idermis, one possible source of error in interpreting t he 
results might be variations in ep idermal t hickness between t he 
patient a nd cont rol groups and in t he exposed and nonexposed 
areas. Volumetric data documenting age- or site-related 
changes in epidermal t hickness are unavailable. However, no 
specimens showed effacement of t he rete pattern , which implies 
the absence of sign ificant epidermal atrop hy. Thus, t he number 
of ATPase-pos itive ce lls per un it surface area probably provides 
an accu rate relfection of t he number of ATPase-positive cells 
per uni t epidermal volume. 
Morphologic changes in LC were also noted in some speci-
mens, particularly those taken from sun-exposed skin of elderly 
subjects. Similar, t hough less pronounced alterations were 
noted in some control specimens, even in t he absence of quan-
t itative changes between exposed a nd nonexposed skin. These 
observat ions are clearly subjective a nd should be confirmed by 
more objective measurements. Nevert heless, morphologic 
changes in LC may be a more sensitive indicator of early LC 
damage t han simple numerical comparisons. 
It would be premature to assu me that a ll the immunosup-
pressive effects of UVR are a consequence of LC damage. 
Indeed, suppression of a llergic contact dermatit is by a single 
dose of UVR is associated with suppressor lymphocytes specific 
for t he contact sensit izer [25- 27]. Other studies have demon -
strated an effect of UVR on t he viability and functio n of 
circulati ng lymphocytes [28-32]. Nevertheless, quantitative 
a nd qualitative changes in LC in the sun-damaged skin of 
elderly individua ls may be a s ign ificant factor in t he predispo-
sition of t hese subjects to ep idermal malignancies. Dysplastic, 
nee-ant igen-bearing epiderma l cells may constant ly arise in 
UV-damaged skin , only to be recognized as "fore ign" by the 
antigen processing LC, which initiates a series of events ter-
minating in t he immunodestruction of t he abnormal cells. The 
observation by Gilchrest et al of LC in contact with severely 
UV -damaged keratinocytes supports t his hypothesis [20], as 
does t he report by Murphy et al [33] of LC in apposition with 
degenerati ng and necrotic neoplastic keratinocytes in lesions 
of basal cell carcinoma. Murphy et al also noted marked hyper-
plasia of LC in lesional and perilesional skin of most specimens. 
Alterations in LC due to age and/ or chron ic UV exposure 
may sufficient ly impa ir immunologic surveillance to a llow fo r 
t he surviva l of neoplast ic epidermal cells. Furt hermore, as in 
t he experiments with contact allergens, a state of specific 
immunologic unresponsiveness (tolerance) to keratinocyte tu-
mor a ntigens might be induced in LC-deficient skin which 
would further encourage progression of the malignancy. 
In patients with xeroderma pigmentosum, a disease charac-
terized by increased UV sensitiv ity and t he early appearance 
of mul t iple cutaneous neoplasms [34], a standard UV dose 
causes a stronge r and longer -last ing depletion of epidermal LC 
t han in controls [35). Whether t he increased UV sensitivity of 
LC is crit ical to t he induction of skin cancer in xeroderma 
pigmentosum patients or merely a reflection of t he defective 
DNA repair characteristic of t he disorder [34] is unknown. 
Kripke and Fisher [36,37] have demonstrated t hat UV-irradi-
ated mice are unable to reject highly ant igenic UV -induced 
tumors t ra nsp lanted from syngeneic mice; mechanisms under-
lying t his phenomenon are poorly understood but may involve 
generation of tumor-specific T suppressor cells in t he recipient 
a nimals (38- 40) as well as LC damage in recipient skin. 
Streilein [41 ] has suggested t he term "skin associated lymph-
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oid t issues (SALT)" to describe a putative integrated system of 
immune surveillance designed uniquely for the skin. SALT 
consists of (1) int raepidermal a nt igen-present ing ce lls (LC), (2) 
subsets of recirculating T lymphocytes wit h special affinity for 
t he s kin , (3) kerat inocytes t hat secrete immunoregulatory mol-
ecules, such as epiderma l celt-derived t hymocyte activating 
facto r (ETAF) [42-44], in to t he local microenvironment, and 
(4) d ra ining periphera l lymph nodes. Perturbations in one of 
t he components of SALT, the antigen-presenting LC, may be 
a predisposing element to t he development of cutaneous carci-
noma. 
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